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bad dkappeared. The alarm wai at once given
,nd on examining the body, it appealed that the 
deceased had received three blow» on the head 
with an axe, which must at once have deprived 
bim of life. It i» supposed the unfortunate de- 
c'eased was in rhe act pf repairing his barn, and 
while encaged in driving a nail, McNeill 
have struck him behind with an axe, and alter 
killing him, left the premises He was after
wards taken at Vernon River, and biought to 
town as above stated. Mr. Lane was a young 
man with a wile and children—he bore an excel
lent character, and was much esteemed by all 
bis neighbors. He was a son ol Mr. Kdward 
Lane, of Dunstantnage, Ht. Peter's Road. Me- 
NeilLis said to be of unsound mied.—blander.

United States.
Oct or Work—TH* Present Aspect or 

K Great Citt.—One of the most painful fea
tures of the present visitation of bard times, re
mark» the Journal of Commerce, “ is its effect 
upon the mechanics, laborois and operatives in 
nearly all the branches ot trade. As a cl 
they are hard-working, thrifty, respectable peo
ple, whose only capital is their skill, industry 
and steady habita Their ambition is a modest 
one—it ie simply to get a subsistence for them
selves and families. In the best of times most of 
them live from band to mouth, and few contrive 
to lay up anything against such evil days as are 
now upon them. They can get no work 1 they 
are too honest to steal ; they are too proud to beg ; 

-a hard winter is before them, with a poor show 
of relief.

In New York, since the crisis came on, says 
the same paper, the cloak-miking bouses of the 
eity have discharged about 1600 girls. A little 
over two weeks ago tbe Cloak-Makers Associa
tion could hardly supply the demand for labour. 
Tbe book-binders bave discharged about 700, 
tbe sesring-machine manufacturers about 214; 
tbe clothiers about 510, and other manufactur
ing establishments (miscel aneous) about 1900. 
There is no way of estimating Ibe number of fe
male servants who have been discharged in con
sequence of the sudden retrenchment» which 
most families are obliged to make in their house
hold expenses, but it must be very large. Ad
ding this to tbe number of operatives, we have a 
host of women now out of work in that great city 
oi temptations. iq.

The iron workers, cigar makers, and many 
other classes, are also suffering. Tbe writer eavs ;

« The intelligence offices are thronged witji 
female applicants—but few ol whom succeed in 
obtaining situations. At an office in the Bow
ery some 250 girls are in attendance daily, offer
ing 30 cents for a place. No leas than 600 
young women were waiting for employment one 
iiy this week at an office in Nassau street. Few 
of these secure places, for the demand is at a 
terrible distance below the supply. Girls who 
received ST a month a few weeks ago, will now 
ghdly take $i or 85 Many ol Ibe unsuccessful 
have already become a charge to tbe public.

One of the last resorts of a starving man is to 
enlist in the army. Hence we find at this sea. 
eon that tbe number ol men recruiting is uncom
monly large. The average number is some 43 a 
day ; or more than five times the usual average.

At Ibe five points Mission, the number of ap
plicants for assistance has more than doubled 
within tbe last three weeks. The Mission is at 
présent unable to give work to the applicants, or 
to relieve their pressing wants. At Mr. Pease’s 
establishment it is necessary to send away great 
numbers ot people unrelieved. Tbe amount re
ceived in daily contributions has greatly fallen 
off. This institution is at this time more than 
$2000 in arrears tor current expenses—exclu
sive of the debt on tbe building.

One effect of thu depression will be to dimin
ish tbe winter emigration from Lurope ;and this 
is desirable, as the poor foteigner would only, 
serve to swell the number of those who will in
evitably come upon the city for the r support 
during Ibe winter.—N. Y. Spectator.

Tbe New York papers are full of particulars 
in regard to tbe distress that has befallen every 
body there in consequence ol tbe moneyed 
difficulties. One of our exchanges gives a list 
ol the number ol operatives discharged from 
bookstores, clothing house, etc. Tbe total foots 
up to-about eighteen thousand. We observe 
that even tbe American Tract Society, tbe 
American Bible Society, and tbe New York 
Book Concern have discharged hands in the 
aggregate to tbe amount ol near five hundred 
persons employed by it, bas retained leas than 
one hundred persons, and half of these are 
working on hall pay.— Western Christian 
A liocate.

Railroad Accident.—The Mail train on 
the New York Central Railroad was thrown off 
the track West ol Syracuse1 on Ibe evening of 
tbe 115th in consequence of a piece ol the road 
being washed away. Tbe whole train, consist
ing of a baggage car, and four passenger cats, 
was thrown down an embankment ot twenty feet 
and completely smashed. There were sixty pas
sengers. Miss Brown, of Toronto, was drowned- 
A Mr. Bronson, ol New Britain, Conn., was 
badly injured, six of them seriously. Tbe mail 
ear, and mail bags, excepting one were burnt.— 
British Constitution,

Violence in Boston.—The last ten days 
have been very prolific of deeds of violence in 
Boston, so that we can hardly recognise the old 

- town! in what baa happened. Several persons 
have been wounded, tbe whole number ef casual
ties being quite equal to tbe killed and wound
ed in some actions that have respectable mention 
in tbe books. That which particularly strikes 
the observer, who has made himself familiar with 
all the facts, is, the recklessness ot a certain por
tion of the population, and the readiness it ex- 
Mbits to have resort to tbe knife and the pistol, 
weapons that used to be rarely used, even by tbe 
most abandoned characters.—Boston Traveller.

Latest From England.
From papers by the Persia, at New York, 

on Wednesday tbe 28th ult., and the Canada, 
at this port yesterday morning, we glean the 
following items :— •

Accounts all concur ir: pronouncing the pros
pects of tbe Europeans in India more cheering.

Letters confidently state that the next mail 
ill bring news of tbe capture of Delhi. Tbe 

mutineers there are represented as nearly ex- 
hausled, and fast leaving the city. .

In commercial circles anxiety was manifested 
for further advices from America.

A circular has been issued from tbe Colonial 
office, addressed to the Governors of tbe vari
ous British Colonies, ordering them to look to 
the defence of their Provinces, and not neglect 
a reasonable amount of warlike preparation*.

Tbe Russian naval expedition for China had 
left Cronstadt.

Tbe statements in regard to tbe extensive na
ture of tbe fortifications wb cb Russia is con
structing at the entrance of the Sea ol Azofl are 
confirmed.

A letter in the Presse, of Vienna, says it is 
perfectly true that the Russian Government has 
set apart 6,000,000 roubles for the construction 
of Sebastopol, and that although the treaty of 
Paris forbids tbe building of fortifications, it is 
supposed it may be easily evaded.

Tbe health of tbe king of Prussia remains in 
a critical cenditon.

There was a learlul financial panic at Vienna.
A fever epidemic was at Lisbon.
Tbe banks of Holland and Belgium bave ad

vanced their rate ol discount.
The mails and passengers from India have ar

rived at Marseilles, and the unhappy persons 
have all fearfully tragic Incidents to recite of tbe 
hair-breadth escapes from the dangers which 
surrounded ihem. Three lady passengers by 
this arrival escaped Irom the scene of a terible 
massacre by riding hundreds of miles. They 
had bee a confined tor a considerable time in a 
fort, from which by means ol horses they escap
ed. Tbe safety of a Mrs. Graham was remark
able. Her husband was shot by her side in a 
carriage while they were escaping. She drove 
on and saved her own life. A characteristic in
cident occurred on board of the steamer which 
brought to Suez tbe Bombay mails. On board 
of the steamer were about fifty ot the disarmed 
troops in tbe Bombay presidency. During the 
voyage these men threatened to be mutinous, but 
the weather becoming rough, they became sea
sick, ami the result was that their mutinous pro
pensities entirely disappeared.

Distressing Intelligence comes to us through a 
German source, to the effect that throughout tbe 
East tbe hatred to the Christians is unbounded, 
and it is even said that lha Mohammedans in 
Asia Minor, Syria, and Egypt are arming them
selves for tbe purpose jg following the example 
of the Sepoys. Even id tbe dominions of tbe 
Bey of Tunis the lives of tbe Christian popula
tion are placed in serious peril, owing to tbe 
feeling which has been stirred up by the rebel 
lion in India. To such a crisis ale matters tend
ing that the French consul at Tunis has made an 
official demand lor the reinforcement ot the naval 
power on that station. But we are sanguine 
enough tb hope that when the power of our 
arms is once more felt in India, tbe danger to 
which we now refer will disappear. The Ma. 
bommedans evidently labour under tbe impres
sion that now is the time to complete our over
throw, blit when the tide turns,—as tarn it 
soon will,—they will pause before incurring 
the retribution which is in store for the Bengal 
traitors.

Inundations in Franck—The late heavy 
rains are beginning to cause inundations. Tbe 
waters of the Ailier bave risen as high as during 
tbe great inundation ot last year. On tbe 201b 
the Loire bad risen five feet at Koaune daring 
the night, but wrs again falling. The news of 
the great rise in tbe waters of tbe Allier and 
Loire caused considerable alarm at Orleans. At 
Tonrs tbe engineers are on tbe a lert, and will 
immediately adopt measures in case of fresh dan 
ger. The Prefects of Tours and Angers imme 
diately warned ail the public functionaries and 
all tbe people residing near tbe Loire to be on 
their guard.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected fur the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, November 4.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17 6d a 20s

“ Pilot, per bbl. 20s a 21s 3d
Beef, Prime Ca. 55#

“ “ Am. 60s
Butler, L’anaila, It

“ N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id
Coffee, Laguyra, “ 8)d a 9 j' l

“ Jamaica, “ 4 9jd a lOd
Flour, Am. efi. per bbl. 36s a 37s 6d

“ Can. $5. “ 35s a 36# Sd
“ State, “ 35s
“ Bye 27t 6d

Coanneal “ 23# 9 d o 25»
Indian Corn, per bush. none
Molasses, Mu* per gal 2#

“ Clayed, “ la 8d
Pork, prime, per bbl. «24

“ mess “ *28
Sugar, Bright P. R. 50#

«• " Cuba 45#
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15s a 16# 3d
Hoop “ 22# 6d
Sheet “ 23»
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

* wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d
Leather, sole “ 1» 6d a 1» 8d
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, •20 <t 20)

“ 2, 19 a 194
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, Nr. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 64 a 6}
“ “ mod. 4Î a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewivea, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per cbaL 30s
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d

Pulmonary Consumption*—The great scourge 
of our northern climate is disarmed of half its 
terrors, since we have a remedy so singularly 
efficacious as Wbtar's Balsam dt Wild Cherry. 
Jt is performing many wonderful cures.-—Comm.

Cheap Miniatures.—An excellent likenefa of 
Perrv Davis, the inventor of that roost excellent 
medicine, tbe. Vegetable Pain Killer, can be 
had for 12$ cent?, together with a bottle of that 
celebrated universal remedy.-— Comm*

bold by Morton & Cogswell, Halifax N. S.
Nov. b. 2w.

M L.AFE’sCtLtsKATED Lit tk-PlLLfi, prepared 
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, are ranked among 
the most popular remedies ot the day. That will 
cure liver complaint, sick head-ache, and dyspep
sia, is now beyond • doubt.; Read tbe fo!lowmg 
testimony Irom a well known lady and gentle
man of our own city New Yoke, August 3 
1851a—Mr and Mrs. Williams, No. 248 seventh 
street, testify that they have both been suffering 
with the lifer complaint for about five years, dur
ing which time they have spent a large amount 
ol money and tried many remedies, but to no pur
pose Finally, hearing ol Dr. M’Lane's Pills, 
prepared by Fleming tiros , they purchased four 
boxes, which they took sccording to tbe directions 
accompanying'each box, and now prononnee 
themselves perfectly cured of that distressing 
disease.

gJT Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M LANK'S CELKBRATKD VERMIFUGE, 
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, of Pitts- 
iiKc.ii, Pa. A il other Vermifuges in coroparien- 
are worthless. Dr. M'Lane’s genuine Verom 
luge , also his celebrated Livfcr Pills, can now be 
bad at all. respectable drug stores. Ami genuine
mUmu Uu signal me #/ FLEMING BROS.

The Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy.

EXAMINATION, CONCERT, SOCIAL REUNION, &C.

The exercises at the close ol tbe current Term 
are to be conducted in the following order, viz :— 

Monday 16th inst., Forenoon and Afternoon— 
Examination of Classes simultaneously in the re
citation rooms of both branches of the Institution. 
Evening—A Lecture by the Rev. C. Stewart of 
St. John, “The Responsibilities of Youth.”

Tuesday Forenoon—Examination of Classes 
Irom the Malo Branch in Lingley Hall. After
noon—Examination of Classes Irom the Female 
Branch in Lingley Hall. Evening—Declama
tion, by Students from the Male Branch.

Wednesday Evening—Concert, and Social 
Re union, in Lingley Hall.

Thursday Evening—wA Lecture, by the Rev. 
C. Stewart, “The Religious Elements anti vis- 
pects of the Indian Revolt.”

Tbe friends ot education are respectfully in
vited to attend.

The next Term is to begin on Thursday, the
19th inst. H. Pickard.

J. Allison.
SackviUe, N. 11., Nov. 2, 1857.

Missionary Anniversaries.
CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT.

Rivk* Philip Circuit.
Truro, Dec. 29—Deputation Broth. Te M- 

PI.K and Millgan. .
Guysboko and Ship Harbour, 2nd week in 

November;.
SydnkV and Ma^aeie, early in January. 
The Brethren on the* Circuits to assist each 

other. j
Tbe arrsngements for holding tbe anniversa

ries in Prince Edward's Island, »,e |eft |0 the 
judgment ol the Brethren stationed there.

Collections and subscriptions will be teken a 
all of tbe above meetings, in aid ol the fund o 
tbe Wesleyan Missionary Society.

John McMurkay, Chairman.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, November 4. 

Oats, per bushel 3s
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 33s e 40s 
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9d
Cheese, “ 6Jd a 7Jd
Lamb, “ 3*d a 4)d
Calf-skins, “ Ski
Yarn, - 2s 6<1
Butter, fresh “ Is Id a Is 2d
Veal, " 3d a 4$d
Potatoes, per bushel 2» 6d
Apples, ** 4s 7d
Chickens, per pr, 2s Sd a 2s 6d

;», per dozeu 1»
nespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 

d wool)Do. (cotton and 1 >1) “ Is 9d
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

-R.dwit's Rsoulstoes—The dis
covery of this Issl greet remedy establishes in 
medicine entirely new principles, which mediesl 
writers and esgrs have lor years in vsin sought to 
discover. In Rsdwiy's Regulators we give to 
the world a cathartic, purgatie, aperieni, diuretic, 
diaphoretic, and shove all, a Regulator of the 
whole human body.

A pill that, while it purge» the body the refuse 
deposits, it heals all sores, ulcers, or irritations in 
the bowels or mucuoue membranes. Renewed 
strength follows every operation, and instead of 
the patient growing weaker by their evsenitlone, 
as is tbe reeult that follows all drastic pills, every 
organ, nerve, and tissue of tbe body ie strengthen, 
ed by llieir healing, cleansing and regulating effi
cacy. The use ol Rad way's Regulators will dis
pense entirely with that baneful drug Calomel, 
Blue Pill or Mercurr, in any form; all tbe good 
effect! either “ the Doctor or the patient expects 
to derive from the u»e of Mercury will be secured 
by Radwav’s Regulators, without endangering 
the syetem'by salivating it lienee the greet end 
important advantage which the dneovery ol Rad- 
way’s Regulators secures to the human race, in 
sudden attack» of Yellow Fever, Typiioe Fever, 
tiearlel Fever. Congealed, Bilious, ReroiUonteod 
Intermittent Fever. In Cholera, Dysentery, and 
ill other infectious and malignant maladie!, Red- 
way’s Regulators are just the remedies required 
m those malignant eases. They heel ell sores 
and ulcere, either in the bowel» or in the coat of 
the atomaeh; even if the whole intestines were 
raw and ulcerous along the whole length of the 
bowels, they will not irritate or occasion nny 
pain ; they expel quickly ail poisonous and in. 
tedious deposits, and will, a» anon as dissolved in 
the stomach, withdraw the congested and accum
ulated humors from the interior surface of the 
bowels, and expel all such humors entirely from 
the system.

Another great influence they fcgcrl upon the 
system is their regulating powers No mailer 
whether it be Man or Woman, whose system may 
be out ol order, whose organs are irrrgulir in the 
natural performance of their several duties, 1 dose 
or two of Radway’v Regulators will quickly cure 
ell irregularitiee, and force a pleeeant and natural 
evacuation from the bowele it a regular boor, 
each and every dey. To ladies whoie monthly 
turn» are not regular, a dose or two of Bad way » 
Regulator» and Ready Relief will alwaya invure 
their regular discharge at the proper time 

October 29, 3«.

W Notice of the Mtc Mac Missionary 
Mkrtino, held on Tuesday evening, is una
voidably deferred till next week.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The curreat volume is from 4t6 to No 468 ]

Bridgetown (30a. for P.W.—for Minar 
Tapper Ufa-, for F. Simpson 10». Peter 
McKay 10i.), C. Donkin (20s. for B. B), 
Bev. C. Coraben ; ttev. D. D. Carrie (new 
sob.), Bev. W. Perkins (new sab., 20s. for 
p.W.—for Geo. Parker 5s., M. McBean 5s., 
Wm. Manro 10s.), Bev. W. Allen (20s. for 
p. W.—for Wm. Folkins 10s., Stephen 
Chapman 10s.), L. Borden Esq. (35a. for 
P.W.—for Jno. Forshner 5s., J. G. Weils 
10s., Wm. Tuttle 10s., C. B. Oxley lOe.— 
5s. for S. 8. Adv.), Bev. W. McKinnon ; 
Bev. H. Daniel; Bev. T. Harris; John 
Freeman Esq. ; Bev. Dr. Pickard ; C. F. 
Allison Esq. (for P.W. 10*.), Bev. W. Mc
Carty.

Many kinds of tonic are advertised that we are 
assured will «lengthen the hair and prevent its 
felling out, but nooe that we hive eeen need does 
all that it promisee, aave that ol Professor O. J. 
Wood's. This we know is good from having 
tried It, and witnevved in several caaee us truly 
beneficial effects. Dr. Wood wsi kind enough 
to send us a couple of bottles, sod after finding 
that it prevented our hair Irom falling ont, we 
presented a bottle to a Iriend who had keen bald 
for at least thirty yean; it lisa restored hie liair 
entirely, nnd n is now ss thick and glossy ns 
when he was twenty live. This we say in all 
sincerity, and we shall be glad to have our Iriends 
try it for themselvev, ss we believe it to he just 
whit It proleases to be For real worth, Wood's 
Hair Restorative ia undoubtedly the best prépara 
lion now in use for restoring hair on bald heads, 
changing gray hairs to their original color, sod 
for • cosmetic or cure of pimplee, it ie fast taking 
the piece of other preparations. No toilet now E- 
days is complete without it.

If any one should ask us what in our opinion, 
arrived at by an impartial teat, wae the best and 
most honest compound remedy for preserving 
and beautifying tbe hair and restoring gray haire 
to its original color, and the locks to the bald- 
headed, we should without hesitation say Prof. 
O J. Wood's Hair Restorative. See advertise 
ment in another column..—Louisville Journal.

October 29, 2w.

Isviauirios or tub Eves. — Like ill other 
lufliroition, is caused by impurity ol the blood, 
which cause» all eruptive diseases, as Salt Rheom. 
Scurvy, Boils, Sores, Ulcers, dre. The blood be, 
ing unhealthy, and of an impure nature, also oc 
casions Dropsies Tbe blood becoming obstruct
ed m the veins, the watery part of the blood in 
consequence is thrown out from their extremities, 
and dropsy ie the result. Many time» it is occa 
ironed by improper treatment of some former dis
ease, and the vessels being filled by aeriooe hu
mor» instead of blood. Free evacuations 6y these 
pill», open the passage into the bladder end carry 
off tbe corrupted humors, and renew them with 
pure end healthy blood, which will drive out of 
the body ell inflametion, together with eruption», 
of the ekin, end ell dropsical complaints. They 
will be » shield to every form of dieeaee to guard 
and keep yon from the old grasping hand of 
death, and cause life and strength to remain, and

I he countenance to brighten with the bloom of 
beauty snd health. October 8, 4w.

| Arsn's Auz*icas Alesssc for 1858 ie now
' ready for delivery gratis, el Moetos 4k Cogs

well's, who are happy to eopply all that esll lor 
them. Every family should have nnd keep this 
book. It ie worth having. Comprising much 
general information ol great value; it give» the 
beat tnelroction for the cere ef prevalent com
plaints thst we can get anywhere. Il» anecdote» 
elone are worth a bushel ef wheat, end its medi
cal advice ie sometimes worth to the sick tbe 
wheel'» weight in gold. Many of Ibe mediesl 
tlmeese» ire Irish, bat this is solid mete!. Il» 
csleefatioes ere made purposely for this Is tit ode 
eed ire therefore correct. Call eed get an Ayer's 
elmeeae eed when got, keep it. Nov. 5, lm.

Bliediso at m Lim Cento.—Seth W. 
Fowls, Eeq ,—Dear Sir Having been attacked 
with Hemhnrnge of the Lange, which lelt me 
with e troublesome cough eed the usual debility 
conséquent eeen eoeh en stuck, end hewing cor 
ed myeell by the nee of Wwtar’e Balsam of Wild 
Cherry. 1 feel it e pleasure eed e doty to ramify 
toil» nftrite. My general faith ie patent medi 
cine, ie «mill ; bet for those who ere suffering 
under pulmonary stuck», 1 em persuaded that 
the Balaam ie no excellent preparation.

Yonre. very truly, JON A. R. CHILDS,
Editor, Chimps* TsUgropk.

None genuine nnleee signed 1. BUTTS as the 
wrapper. Sold by Agon* everywhere.

To FaThbu» see Movnene —You know how 
important it ie for your children that yon should 
keep good health. How kepoenlly do we see 
feeble parents dressed m moariiir»g on account o? 
the death of their beloved ehildrea What « pity 
it is, when, by proper care and remedies, ail the*** 
trial» and troubles ein be avoided When heslth 
can be restored to the parent and life ind hsppv 
ness to the child. Restore the hetiiih oi the moth 
er sod you obviate the necessity nt Varcgoric, 
Godfrey’s Cordial and other injurious narcotic* 
for crying children. We entreat y u, as we de
sire to improve the condition of our race# to pro
cure Dr. Morse*» Almsnac and read hdiseas
es are cured in accordance wuh Nature » laws 

ith innocent Roots and Fiant».
PmosEMcr.— During Ibis entice! period Mor

se's Indian Root Pill» will be required, because 
they cleanse the body from those morbid humors, 
snd thoroughly drive eway all pains, and give 
ease and comfort to tbe mother. From one to 
three of theee Pills, taken two or three time» n 
week during pregnancy.-will causr the mothei a 
safe and easy delivery, and will b.* sure to give a 
■lout and healthy constitution to the child.

November »r>, lm.

Grisions or the Paras. — We take pleasure in 
referring to the virtue of Davis Pam Killer 
We have used the article and toend it valuable. 
The sale of this article in the Vo ted Slates is 
beyond all precedent, as the books of the office 
will show.— [Cincinnati Commercial.

Davis* Vegetable Pain Killer.—We first heard 
of ibis medicine doting a visit to the New Eng
land Stales, and being struck with the novelty ol 
tbe tille, were induced to make some inquiry 
about it ; and we were surprised to learn that it 
vu kept constantly in the houses of most of the 
inhabitants of tbe cities and villages where we 
stopped, to be used in esses of sudden attacks of 
pain, burns, scalds, die., and we heard it spoken 
of in terms of high commendation, both by drug
gists and physicians.—[Philadelphia Eagle.

Perry Davie’ Pain Killer —It is a real pleasure 
to us to speak favorably of this article known al 
most universally to be a good and safe remedy 
for burns and other pains of the body. It is valu
able not only .lor colds in the winter, but for vari
ous summer complaints, and should be in every 
family. Tbe casually which demands it, may 
come unawares. —[Christian Advocate.

Valuable Medicine.—Tbe sale ot that remark
able and truly valuable preparation, Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer, is constantly and rapidly increasing. 
During the past year, the demand lor this great 
remedy has been altogether unprecedented. 
Scarcely a week passes by, during which we do 
not hear of some remarkable cure having beén 
performed, within the circle of our acquaintance, 
by the use of 11 Perry Davis’ Pain Killer."— 
[Prov. Gen, Advertiser.
• Sold by Johm Natlor, and Morto* & Coos- 
well, Halifax. November 5,2w.

It is not often that we notice editorially a pat
ent medicine ; yet we feel it a duty when we are 
convinced an article is very meritorious to in
form the public, that they, too, may be benefited 
by its use, and to prevent them from using other 
articles that have no merit in them.

Now we wish particularly to recommend to our 
readers, Ur. Sanford’s Liver lovigorutor, as an 
article that lias given benefit and performed cures, 
in our circle of acquaintance, that were little lees 
than astonishing. It ie particularly, recommended 
for all Diseases of lbs Liter, as it is a Liver In- 
vigorator. Especially among our own children 
have we noted its beneficial effects, where the 
little sufferers, from bowel complaint, worms and 
other diseases, incident to children, have been 
made quiet and perfectly cured by the use of this 
article. It has testimonials that none con doubt, 
lor the cure of Jaundice, Dyspepsia and such 
trouble cs always follow a deranged Liver. A 
few such cases have come under our observation 
where it seemed almost to work miracles.

Our advice to families is not to he without it 
as it will save many hours of pun by its speedy 
use when disease first makes its attacks.— Alatoo- 
na Seniinal.

November 5, 2w.
G E. .MORTON A CO, Agents.

Holloway's Oiutesht a*d Pills.—The taint 
of scrofula has been known to run through the 
blood of half a dozen generationi The seeds 
of all viruleut eruptions and ulcerous distempers 
exist in the animal fluids, and will be inevitably 
transmitted from parente to children unless root
ed out of the system by a preparation capable of 
utterly neutralising the virus in the channels of 
circulation. Holloway’s Ointment m such a pre
paration, and there ie none like it in the whole 
range of pharmacy Tbe poison which produces 
and perpetuates external disease, cannot resist its 
diligent and antiseptic properties. When scrofu
la, cancer, tumor, sall-rbeum, Ac., have become 
bereditery, it literally outs off the entail. It ie 
desirable that the Pille should be given occasion
ally in all cases which reqire the Ointment.

•« Woodland Cb bam’’—.* Pomade for btauti. 
fifing the Hair — highly perfumed, superior to any 
French article imported, nnd lor halt the price. 
For dressing Ladies Hair it has no equal, giving 
it a bright glossy appearanee. It causes Gentle
men’s Hair to curl in the most natiir.il manner. 
Itr<*moves dandruff, always giving the Hair the- 
appearance of being fresh ehamp-toed. Price 
only fifty cents. None genuine unless signed.

FETR1DGE A CO. Proprietors of the
11 Balm of a Thousand Flowers.”

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents E. G. FULLER A CO.,alno for sale by 

Moktom A Cooswbll. Sep 10. ly.

Discovered at Last.—An infallible remedy 
for Head-ache and Neuralgia has recently been 
discovered by Dr. Hutchins, an eminent chemist. 
Dr. Hutchins* Head-ache Pills are every day re
ceiving the commendation of thousands who have 
found a sure and speedy relief. Sold by nil the 
druggists—price 25 cents —Boston Sunday JVetrs,

itlarriagca.

Ou the 20th alt, at the residence of Peter Ncrdbeck, 
Esq., by ibe Iter. Charles Churchill. A. M., Mr. Ste
phen L. Ullitz, to Miss Margery E. Uawtux», both 
of thu city.

On th 26th ult., by :he Rev. P. G. McGregor, Mr. 
John McKjikjht, to Mias Mary Jane Sum», both of 
this city.

At South Hiwdon, on the 27th ult., by the George 
D mock, Mr. Thomas Dimock, of Upper Newport, to 
Mart, daughter of John 1) mock, Esq., of the forme, 
place.

At Wolfville, on the 20th ult, by the Rev D. M 
Welton, Mr. Wm. Bigelow, Jr., ot Uipe Canso, to 
Mias Sarah A Patzabt. X

At Marblehead, U. S , 14th ult, by The Her. Mr. 
Pa'ch, Mr. Gamaliel Ssow, of Barrington, N. S , to 
Miss Hannah T. Clotmas, of Marblehead.

By the Rev. T. H. Davies, at the Bay of Verte, 
Westmoreland, N. B., on the 11th of Oot, Mr Daniel 
Ti’krer, to Miss Maria L. Copp, both of" that place

By the same, at the residence of the bride's mother, 
Point de Bute, Westmoreland, on the 22d of Oct . Mr. 
Ruins F. Black, of River Philip, N. S., to Miss Mary 
Amelia Tbukmam, of Point de Bate.

On the 15th alt, by the Rev. Dr Knight, at Brook- 
wood farm, the residence of the bride's father, in the 
Parish of Sheflia d, County of Sonbury, Mr. Ebenezer 
Bui-.rEE, to Miss Julia, sjeoad daughter of Mr. David 
Coperthwaite.

Tuesday, November 8
liPig C vde, LanreaHL Be timore, bound to Xewfld.
hr.gt Velocipede, McDonald, Turks Island.

CLEARED
October 2*-Brig Highland Mary. DaviJaon Henta- 

portiscbrs Triumph, Richibncto; President HermAu. 
New Brunswick: Superior. Xewfld : Certes do: Romp, 
Swam, Char o thrown: F.a’esvor, B.ck», P E Idxnd.

MEMORANDA

Bcs*ca. Oct 22—arrd Active, Cornwallis; Marine, 
Clare. M ,

Quebec, Oct27:h—arrd Vivid, Malaga.
Capt of R B Porter, reports—Spoke, Oct 84, on the 

Benks of Newfoundland, Am schr Boys,of Ma*b^be d, 
from Boston—8000 fish. AlLwell.

Brig Rcx'er, at Havana, 19th of Oc*., to sail tbe 24th 
for Haii.ax.

Ncui ^buertisements.
iiFEEir

GOREHAM A RICKARDS
Have received a HEAVY: STOCK of

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' High Rubber Boots,
Gent»’ do do do,

Mis«es do do do,
Boys’ do do do.
Misses and Childrens RUBBER SHOES, 
Lcdiejand Gsnts Sandal and Gossamer Shoes In 

every style.
These Goods ere of tbe best quality, and will sell the* 

at Lowes Pbices than have ever btfore been offered to
^.^B^MsrchanU from the Country will knd it to their 
advantage to give a« a call.

ha 15 DUKE STREET,
O- One Door below Dechesean A CroWe 
N oveasber 6 __________

A Wonderful Coincidence. 
All Nations ot the same Wind.

HOLLOWAY’# ClNT.HEXT.

Ths anniversary of ths lntro4nction ef Holloway^ 
Ointment onr ht te bss Jnblite forever. It lm* mv»4 
counties» mnltHuds. tree dklnramsat. perslyssttoe, 

“ if.itm» firsmntilatioo, agony end death. Martin, Irom ins sermes 
to which it G sppltod. Its heeliu, balm led. Its way 
through every contins and ligament at the body to ths vary 
fooroa and bails of all sroptive, ulcerous, tumoorou. end 
esnoerous diseases. It exliegwisbe. ths fcbrila principle 
thst fcedi them, end ibe outward lymptoma fade,Keel end 
peas sway with * rapidity Inemdlbte to tbese who have 
not witnessed It.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The potion of Scrutais has ntver been neutralised er 
expelled by eny of the remedial of the phsrmeeopela. 
Tbe Boas AsnnoTS to this ylwiieeVead destructive ele
ment, I» Holloway* Ointment. Muss do * Bboms. the 
a reel French end English surgeons, do net deny or dispute 
this great fact. There Is no fo m cl Serotala that auy not 
b. ecu trolled nnd cured by this balsamic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove s cancer or tumor, bat 

the seed* of the terrible nxcreeence remain in the blood, 
and it is soon reproduced In s worse form than before 
Holloway's Ointment, on the contrary, penetrates Into 
the circulation, and pervade* every Infected vesiele, and 
kills the disease by destroying the corrosive principle that 
genet* ed and sustains it.

Inflammations of the 8kln.
All rashes and ordinary eruptions, os well as EBYdlP- 

EPLA4, AGUE, RINGWORM. CARBUNCLES, SCALD
head, salt rheum, leprosy, prickly heat,
Ac., are removed by a few brisk applications o f the Oint
ment.

Accidental Injuries.
WUUNI >8, SPRAINS, BRUISE j, SCALDS * BURNS 

are immediately relieved by Its application. The inliam 
million quickly subsides, fever and lockjaw are prevented 
hu(i under a ;#rt«vering use df tbe preparation, the pro- 
ctw of lienliug is noon accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Pilb should be used in the follow

ing cases :
Cancers, Scalds,
Contracted and Sore Nipples,

Stiff-joints, Bore throats,

Bad Legs,
Usd Breast*,

Bite oi Moschetoes 
end Sandfliei, 

Cocoo Bey, 
Chiego foot, 
Chilblain*. 
Chapped hand*. 
Corns, (Soft)

Elephantiasis,
listels»,
Gout,
Glandular swell-
L.X..
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Ulesra,
Wounds,
raws,

8ub Agent* In Nova Seotla—Newport, J F Cochran fc 
Co: Windsor, Ur. Harding! Ilerton. O N Puller; Kentville, 
Moore k. Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell k Tapper! Wilr 
mot J A (lib brou; Bridgetown, A B Pin wo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest 1 Liverpool. T R ratillo : Caledonia. J ¥ Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; BrWpewtw. Eobt West ; 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Nell ; Mshone Bay, B Legge ; Truro. 
Tucker k Smith ; Amherst, N . Tapper * Co ; Wallace, K 
B ilaesti.4 ; ihigwssh. W Cooper ; Victou, Mrs. Robson ; 
New GU»gow, T R Fraser; Uujsborough, J k C dost ; 
Canso. Mrs Norris; Port Hood, P Bmlth ; Sydney, T k 
J Jost ; liras d’Ur, J Mattliesson.

bold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Mahien Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London, and 
by mo>t respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civs'lied world. Prices in Nova bcdlia 
are 43 6<L, Se. 9d , 6s 3d, 16e 8d, ilfis 4d, nnd 50s each 
box. joiiN Naylor, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
CAUTION '■ None are genuine unless the words 

t Holloway, Neic York and London,' are discernable am a 
WkTZB mam in every leal of the book of directions arouni 
rasch pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by holding
t ic lea/lo the light. *____ _ „ A handsome reward will be gr
any one rendering such information as may lead to tbe 

-— —*—------------------- -—*-—in g the medi-dctcctiou of any party or parties counterfeit: _ 
e no* or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. 

Dtr< tfio for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 
oha t < tor box.
Tnere is • considerable saving in taking the larger sises.
October 29.

Fall Importations.
TUB SUBSCRIBER has received per While Star, 20 

cases DRY GOODS, comprising
DRESS MATERIALS,

In Flounced Rob#e and Double Skirts,
FRENCH MER1NOR8 ie every 

Coboargs and Alpeccas, Al•ourgs a 
Figured Circassians, 
Silk Striped do.,

Iraina Checks, 
inn P “ 

Wool PI
Ueinn Poplins,

Plaids and Galas,

In Filled Paisley and Wool Longfiand Square shaw[.

S11KU,
In Flounced Robes. Brocade», Stripes, ebonies, Plaids,Ac 

MOIRE AN IIQUES, POPLINS FRENCH SATINS.

Mantles,
A large assortment in Blsek Cloth and Col’d Tweed 

Mantles. BONNET SILK* end RIBBONS, MUSLIN 
WORK, ol every description. Silk Trimmings and 
Fr inges. GLOVK4 and HOSIERY.

is~ The remainder of Stock daily espeeted per Mi 
Mac and Thame* SAMUEL STRONG,

October 1. 1*6 Granville Street.

W. & C. SILVER

Nca) 3bucrti9cmml9.

London House Ready Made
Clothing Ware room». 

AUTUMN A WINTER, 1857-8.

IN call n; stimtion of oor extensive cannect'oo to tlie 
following notice of our stock ôt Gentlemen s 

Kkadt Made Aptamll. we ueg to observe that every 
garment fe giurrsnte^ for excellence in *ty.e, work- 
month pa id mverUL Th? amortmoet n nnd nbtedi; 
the largest and most recherche mat has ever Ween ctfer. 
to the public.

OVERCOATS
G od usefol hauv/ Over rovls I'ruin Pitots,

Whitnevs. anl Heavy Ta* Beavers, 13a«id to -.-.,.
Soper Beaver, Seal Sain, anl Russian Fur

Glotii Urcrcosta, embracing tb« Cambridge, the Gran
ville, the Clarendon, the Puimeraton, and ether-, heavy 
wool linhiga 30a to 60s _ . , ,

Stoat Beaver Chesterfield, and Cydrmgtons, 6u, 
30s and onwards.

The Fancv Melton Sacqne, I5«.
Capes. Taimea, Capes with Sleeves, &c., in a num

ber ol design.. . ...
la addit on to the ab ve, we have pleasure in anrmit- 

ting the following, being ere usirtly cur owe * signs and 
especiaHv suited to the requirement, of this climate— 

The Siberian Wrapper,
The Fnrskin Reversible Paxton,
The Serpent Cloth Ta',m«,
The Canadian Sleigh Comfort».

These costs are very heavy and extremely tow In price. 
REVERSIBLE OVERCOATS.

The great demand experienced by na fast season for 
this description of overcoat», haa led lo the production 
of a much great* variety in various mafonale. 1 ne 
following we can recommend with every confidence 
ft lack Liooskin and Blue Pilot Revenibie 80s.
Russian Umbekro. and Black or Brown Beaver do,86», 

87» 6d, 41» 6d. ' tvv . ,
Siberian Tag Beaver, and Grey or Brown Whitney, do, 

50e.
Biown and Black Beaver do, 17* 6d.
Black Furskin Cloth, and Mixed Melton Beaver 60». 
Sealskin and Russian Sable FurC oth, 67» 6d.

Busine*» Coat», Black C.oth Drew and Frock Coat», 
Hunting and R id mg Coats. Pant*, in Block and Fancy 
Doeskins and Cassimmos. Vests, m Fur Cloth,Tweed», 
Doeskin, Black and Fancy Satin, Black C otb, arc, ace, 
•ingle and doable breasted.

The Department for Youths’ Attire
Will be found to embrace » number oi deiign», in cheap 
end useful Overcoat*, School Coûte, Albert Capew, 
Vests and Pants of various texture»

Seamens' and Labourer*' Clothing
Pile* Cloth Reefing Jacket», 10» 6d to 30».
American Long Reefing Jackets and Pea Coeta, 17a *J, 

23s 6d, 26s 6d. »
Newfoundland Whitney Jackets, with Railway Plaid 

Linings, 27s 6d and upwards.
Heavy Pilot and Beaver Pants, lined throughout. 
Moleskin and Corduroy Pants. Mining Jacket», &c. 

November 6. E. BILLING JI. NR& CO.

! Coletrr ,lotion who buy tor Cash will have 
j ! real inducement» offered in the purchase ol 

Pa tent Medieinee and Porfem, ry at the Med- 
icil WarvboiisM ot G E. MORTON 3i '■ . 
No. 39 Granville Street, Halifax

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
12 GRANVILLE STREET.

HAVING jnst completed our Fall Importations, 
from London, Manchester, and Glasgow, we ore 

now prepared to offer to the public a lull assortment, 
in all the various departments of

Fancy and Staple
DRY GtOODS,

Of the newest and most fashionable styles :
Shawls, Mantles. Dress Goods, in great variety ’Gala 

Plaids and Cloth Cloakings, Black bo«1 Colored Vel
vets, Black Mantle Velvet», dec. fee. ; Linens, Lawns. 
Sewed Muslin Goods, Veils, &c. ; Table Cloths, Da
masks and Moreens, Sheetings, Tickings, Shirting», 
Linens, &c. ; Grey and While Cottons, Printed Cot 
tons, Osnsbufgs, "towellings, &<*., Scotch and Tapes
try CARPETS, a large stock of Klamiels and Blank
et*, C.oths in all tbe various makes

Ready Made Clothing.
With a large stock of oilier Gco ia, all oi which we of
fer wholesale or retail, at extremely low price..

W. J. COI.KMAN & CO. 
November 5. v. 2w.

From Paris.
Brushes, Oombs, &c-

JUST RECRIVED at th» C 1 T V D B U ti 
STORE, direct from Fra .ce alirg» and beau

tiful assortment of Hair, Cloth, Nail and Tooth Brushes.
ALSO—Buffalo Horn, India Rubber, and French Im

itation, Tortoise Shell Combs.
For sale verv cheap by

JAMES L. WOOD1LL, 
Chemist eud Druggist,

October 29. Successor to De Wolf & Co.

“ADVERTISEMENT’'
INFORMATION WANTED of “ JAMES BRIGHT,” 

Sawyer, lately irom I he em$.!oy ot Mews. Duncan k 
Mason, of Charlottetown- supposed lo he In Sydney, C. 

B , or its vicinity, ia company with a family nrmed RO- 
BARR or ROPER, lately also in the same employ. The 
wif- and three children of ihe above having just arrived 
from Ragland, (t>et. 16 h ult,) In a Brig of Mr. Heard’s, 
and now most anxiously await hie return.

November 6 2i. free
[Any papers labourable to tbe above bereavement will 

pfeaw eopy ]

Ladies’ Furs, Hats & Caps.
OF superior quality and latest style», in StonegMar

tin, Sable, Fitch, Musquash and Squirrel. 
Gentlemens’ Black Satin HATS.

Ditto Soft Crown do, in various colora and styles. 
Gentlemens' and Tooths' Cloth, Fur, and Plush 

CAPS,of the most fashionable styles.
FUB COATS, BUFFALO ROBES, 

FUR GLOVES, AC.
Tbe public are reepeotfully solicited to call 

and select from our well assorted stock.
W J. COLEMAN & CO. 

November 5. 2w. No. 131 Granville Street.

ALPINE I1A1R BALM.
Beetoring Gray Hair to it* Original Color.

TV Warrant, d to Cure OaldB.». itrh.ui »u.i ail dires— ol tho .kin. Tm< Halm «rivattw 
£5p« “w and boa r wrio„ : rreror.. th.oolon., «t 
t,r to the root., of tho Hair, whtoh va-re* through vno 
U..r .ad giro, it a u .'unil color without the ure of Hair
DyiTuadred, of preparation, hay, been
tendiug to prracr-e tbe Haw and keep i
compered ol Oils. A'coho! ami other deleterious tuai*
Hal,ran t all to no ure. Thi, Halm » no! a Dye tsuou-
ing that a preparation wa« needed to do » h.t W« » ^
ouired for the Hair, tie prof* le toe we. induced to ojiT*
rim.ut until h- could obfoln an art* ie thm would beth.
exact rented.. led xf er .even year* ttial haa per jeewa
thi. Palm 'll ftatHWhlngaedemolicit. *ll»y»
tatioeot the «alp, therefor «opprag
itching It cure. Dandruff and heart, and when th. hair
he. turned gray it w,11 bring it back t,£ nrighra <rotor
be It Black. Brown or Auburn. It msk* the Bair o
and gh«y,—proven> ft from falling off f
by using thi» bilm for only a few «l»y»-Ilfe Will be gtv**
to the root* ot the Hair, and growth will «wj®
Growth doe* not take place »t the end,^f.
will be seen In person» who have their hair dvea

bacon-tent circulat'*.. olthe *L°™
When thi= pigment or coloring nwttor dW- out lt leavre 
the liair hollow and li become, gray. To invent a oaim 
that would produce ti l.pigment ha. become >£•*"*? *f 
the nroorietor. The discovery ot the Alpin» Hoir usiné 
wflrtok It will bring the hair to It» nt*ar%l#5"k£.£P7 
making anew the ro'.ortn.matter ro tire room eftte^hetr^ 

ytr. Mala*, for.—1 would Wlorln )ou that 1 nave tu-u 
rour Mnim- Uair I!» in with great. .uccvra Whew * J* 
can to uee I cou d comb a handful of hair oat of ray 
head si a time ; vine-* using tlie Balm, toy hair haa *top-
£34comfo. It h» .toi onlv produre.i uewlwir, but
iiaa changed mv htir irom gray to IMOrigma' color.

11 w x MOi Flf, No 12 Wo»hlnglOO HU 
Providence, May 1. IM-.

TK8TIMOSY OK A LAUVOVEB FIFTY t EARS OF

w, tia.ro* for.—I write to Inform you Itow pleased I 
.m Alpin- Hair Ifol™ ^irharU;
for » number ot year», and 1 have been
aftmnt piece and eapt but hay. aln-aya found
when having a bonnet on to keep the trent pteo# from
:55ajÂ-S5d.râh72SRÎVsa,“ti
0» amito „„7r and mr lair ha- ooar back to lu natarai 
color, whieh wa* brown. My hair i* now perfectly tree 
fyom Dandruff ond l* soit and glosey

Very reepeotfully, _ it ,
r AU All LYON.

Provider ce, R I , May 2V, 1857-
jMr, Maton, Sir 1 have found a liair Restorative ua 

40ur Alpine llvir Balm, which ha* not merely changed 
1 h« gray look* tor th-ir original, but has given them a 
giro-, hue. which he lb re .ho, „ hoS8.

Providence, May 80.1967 1». Wlckenden St.
(C7* Airenh- to lEulltax. O. E. MORTON k vO_____

Bryan’s Camomile Pille.
CHEMICAL and Medical Science he. develop-d th.

fact that Iront the (tower, uud herb» ol the «tld, w. 
may procure the mo4 *uit»bie and valuable medicine» 
Among these Hryan *- Camomile I'M* stand pro Maine»*. 
The extract from thi* flower act* meet beneficially on 
the system, auFWheu combined, in Mr Bryan’s pw» 
cens with other Vegtiable principles, B l»rma 'the ■«' 
safe snd rv'iable medifiue knowu lor all dl-ordere of the

Uelifoa, U. K. MORTON A OU.

Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
A GENTLEMAN the other day reeelved a woend le 

the head north# temporel artery, Inflicted by the 
sharp corner of a willing desk. iLe wound wee deep, 

rery alarmingly swollen and painful, and, beta g In »^erli- 
Icaf pince no time was to be loet. We app led Dyer » 
Healing Embrocation freely to the parte, and Immediate 
ly tbs nwrlllngdi^ppsared, the pain ceahed, the wound 
closed, nnd no farttier incouvt nlence w*» tev *^om ft- 

Another man unfortunately drove a »t»V. pen deep Into 
the palm of his hand, among the eortle and ligament», 
ami came to ui for relief. The wound did not bleed, bet 
exhibited the most malignant appearanee, and ibe whole 
arm «eemed paralyzed snd sensiess. We applied a bag
age to the wound thoroughly saturated with Dyer . Heal
ing Embrocation, and; ordered it to be kept wet with thH# 
same tor several hours Tho cure was complete. The 
neat day his hand eoiild be used with tbs same freedom 
it could before the accident

We teke pleasure ih publkhlug the above testimony — 
Portland Putter.

XT- WRolcule by fl E MORTON * <£0.

Asthma or Fhthwic.
\ SPASMODIC affliction of tho bronchial tubes which 

are -x>vered by a dry tenacious phlegm, frequently . 
threatening suffocation,Nlway* disagreentxe, and wme 

tlraeh dangerous No upblf.-atiou, or remedy have ever^ 
proved half so effectual os Darno’. CATARRH HNUFF, 
which invariably eupefeatiee that too common application 
tbe nitrate of silver. Pallienti tftiffjring lor years, have 
been radically cured by the use ot one box of Durno'» 
Catarrh „
ET Agent» in Halifax, G K MORTON fc CO.

Abbott’* Bittera
ACT most beneficially on the Liver, ihe Stomach anet 

Bowel», und n Consumption, connected with long 
continued wo rangement of the biliary organs, termed Oil 

ou» Dyspepeia, wiU be lound a most wonderful medicine. 
For all those of Sedentery habit#, It i# the safest and 
beet remedy.

inr Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON k CO.

Mountain Indian Liniment.
R. DURNO,88 State Street, Dear Sir—1 think It my 

_ duty to you (but particularly to those who may be 
suffering from tne same cau-e) to express my thsnka for 
tbe speedy and miraculous eure ejected by the use oif 
your Mountain Indian Liniment About a year ago I bad 
ray ankle badly sprained and used all the Liniment» to no 
purpose, until time alone effected a cure On Saturday 
last, Feb 5th, I sprained the same inkle and far more 
dangerously than before. This time I certainly thought I 
wouM Mufier much, until a Iriend told roe lo uee the 
Mountain Indian Liniment, which I did, and beyoud my 
expectation, wai so mu-Jii relieved a* to be able to resume 
my deltas, end am now quite well- II the above be oif 
any service to you. a* I know it will to many eufferers, 
you have my thank» , and I would feel happy lo be re
ferred to personally. P. Il O BEIRNR.

140 North Pearl Street.
(C7- Agents In Halifax, G. E. MORTON fe CO-

E<(dl)s.

On the 17th u t., William, son of Wm. Anmnd 
Esq., in the 21»t year of hi» age.

Un tbe 12th ult., Miss Elizabeth Robson, a native 
of Clem Harb. nr, aged 28 years.

At Boston, Mr. Hanry Kaulback, Saddler, in the 
62nd year of his age. a native of Halifax, X. S

At Boston, 21st ult., Mr. Wm. Miller, aged 67

Seam, late of Halifax. Andrew' W. Seu.un, late of 
ydnyr, C. B , aged 64 years.
At Havana, 1st Sept, *lr. Stephen R. Frederick, 

eon of the late Capt. John Frederick, of Lunenburg 
aged 83 years.

HAVING largely extended their Premises, are now open 
ing the balance of one ol the largest and best selected 

i Stocks of
1 Fancy Staple and Dry Goods
! Ever offered in this city. CARPET5 in every variety» 

from the best London Brussels to cheep Hemp and Wool
en Druggets, Heavy Whitney BLANKETS, very cheap 
.Shirting», Sheeting» and Ticks, Ladle» Cloth Cloaks, 

; Mantles, and Polka Jackets in ev-ry variety ; Heavy 
i Whitney Pilot and Mixed Beaver OVER COAT». Pant», 
! Veets. Whirls, Brices Ties of every deecriptlou ; Guernsey 
! and Jersey Frocks; heavy Knitted Woollen and Raw ion 
Jacket*.

TEA and INDIGO o<f the vary flrat quality.
Their wholesale Department Is stocked with every va

riety of article required in the Provincial Trade.
October 2B. 4w.

Furs, Furs, Furs.
J ist received per White Star and Canada.

Shipping Nous.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, October 29.
Brig Humming Bird, Hopkina, Trinidad.
Brigts Mary, Matson, Maysguez.
Elizabeth, St John, N B—hotrod to Ireland.
Schr Mary Bilcom, Cameron, Malaga.

Friday,October 30. 
Brig B B Porter, Skaling, Liverpool.

Saturday, October SI. 
Steamer Eastern State, K il lam, Boston.
Schr. Uncle Tom, Rood, Labrador.
Luncnbug Pckt, Lunenburg

Scedat, November 1. 
Steamer Oep ar, Samp-on, St John., Nfld.
Brig Sea Lark, Lockhart, New York.
Brigt» M Mortimor, Shaw, Porto H:co.
Arabella, Lerkto, Pnbmca
Bebra Latina, Bradihaw, Newfld.
Mavflower, Pierre, Bnnn. Newfld.
A mafia Aniline, LeBbroch, P E laland.
Defiant*. Curry, Bey Chaleur.
Inkermann, Baltimore.

Morday, November 1 
Ship Gen Williams, JohnMon Glasgow.
Bunn* Cora Lien, Good*, Glasgow.
Halifax, Leybold, Beaton.
Brigs America, Meagher, Boston.
Beauty, Creighton, Boatoo. ___
Sc bra Mary Elizabeth, Burke, Georgetown. 
Medway Belle, Ryan, Labrador.
0«eaa Ware, AaJereoo, North Bay.

O *-

CoNSIS flNG OF Frenh Sable, Stone Marlin, Ftteh, 
Minx and Grey Squirrel, RIDING BOAS, with Muffs, 

Cuff*. Mitt* and Gauntlet» to match. Also Onts seal 
SKIN C. » ATS, Csp», Gloves and Gauntlet». AII of which 
will be sold at » email profit lor Coon.

SAMUEL STRONG,
October 1. 146 Grenville Street.

The Subscribers
HAVE ju-t received a large assortment of BBOAD 

ClAITHh IXmktaa, Kereemeree Tweed., earfoatta, 
lleavere, Whitney.. Re, A. Testing, of every descrip

tion Atooa .pleodiil awortment ot Gents Clothing, con- 
listing of Or. Coats, Body Canto. Ban gare. V rots, Knots,
ehir », Shirt Colima, Hau sad Cape, Bool» and Shorn, 
Brace», r. loves.

Clothing made to order with noataooo tad doapalch :
; Plea* call before pnrehariag ebewbet*.

B.KKEJt A KINSMAN.
! C.nniog, Cornwallis, Oe* 8.1867. flea.*

NSW GOODS ! N1V GOODS !
rBIHE Subscriber haa juat received, and la now 

I JL opening, the largest assortmect of DRY 
GOODS ever offered lo the inhabitant! of Western 
Cor h wall»- Hia stock comprise, a large assortment 
of Ladies Dreasea, Red, White and Bine, Planele, Rib. 
bona, Orerooeu, Veata, Pant», geo.. Sec., nil oi which 
he ia prepared to rail at hi» usual tow price».F JAMES M. SILVER.

Berwick, OcL 20, IF*. Aw.

MORE PROOF!
Bev. MB. JACKSON, Baptist Cler- 

Kyman, writing from St. Martina, in re
ference to the Worm Lozenge#, say a :

Messrs. Fellows & Co. Gents ; 
It afford» me greet pleasure in 
■eying thst I have known in my 
own fitmily and in the families of 
others, wonderful effects pro
duced in the destruction of worm» 
by your Worm Losengee, and I 
can certify most conscientiously 
that rbelieve them to be the most 
effectual remedy that has ever 
been invented for the removal of 
worms from the human stomach ; 
and I hope, gentlemen, in pre
senting such a valuable medicine 
to the world, that you may receive 
large patronage from the publie 
in general.

I remain, Sirs,
5 Yours truly,
| W. JACKSON.
£ St. Martin», N. B.. Aug. 16, I860.

\Fellows' Worm Lozenge» ore sold 
a toy oil Apothecaries. ^

D

Chapped Hand».
11UIS very troublesome end orientimea painful condi

tion of the" hand* ; also tan, Buuburn, freckle» and 
all rednena ami r aghnet» of tb» *kin, occasioned by ex

tremes of heat or cold, may be temoved and prevented by 
the use of the KLOtTBNU dOAF,—which by Its eonttn 
ued use. will produce the softest hand» end tbe wblteet 
•kin,even In tbe eoMmt weather it I» agreeably per . 
fumed, and beautifully soft In use.

For sale in Halifax by G. K MORTON fc CO.

Pectoral Tablets.
Gottixukm Street, Halifax, Nov 4, 1856.—Mr. K. V. 

Gerry, Rochester : Sir,—1 wish to inform you ol the b«n- 
efl‘s I have derived from using yoar Sectoral Tablet». 
Having for two years been troubled by a bad cough, wtta 
great oppression of the ciieet arising from cold and accom
panied by severe boarsene*», and seeing the Rectoral Ta
blets advertised here by your agents, Mesure G. K Mor
ton k Co , I purchased a box at their Medic*! Ware, 
hou-v, which relieved ma ; and before I bad used three 
25 cent boxe» I was qalte well, and a«tr but» my speedy 
care entirely to your remedy, as all other cough medlulnee 
previously tiled had :ai(ed to relieve me

Lavish Lams*.
Cz- AgenU lu Halifax, O. 8. MORTON fc GO

I

Clark’s Wharf
October, 1867.

THE Subscriber» offer for Sale at the lowest market 
rate*.

T?"cm} Chol“ MOLASSES.
Pune Bright! P R. Do.
Hhde J Strictly Prime Porto Rico 
Bbls ( SUGAR,
300 Bolts Bed striped .Navy Canvas. No». 1 to 6. 
700 IN Flee Flax êewiag TWIN*.

OK9 U. STARK fc CO. 
October 16. 6w

To Fanners and
COUNTRY MERCHANTS!

1000 --BL8 *° -1-LA®EAD0B h8Bktx°“

October 29.

800do Na 1 F»t Shore ditto,
811.

ASKR, LYLE fc OO.
1609 qtl» Frime Family CODFISH

Bell & Anderson
29 & 30 Granville Street
BBU totoform thtk DM» tag Wfcalraalt 1gmirtjljr, that they here ibtocî^fuÜY ti 
article .uRabt.

iiOOD», e ra foil I
IU

5r«L»JS3Vortotwu. *

-ALSO—
_Bete 
to waet a t priera.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
THE world ia astonished al the wonderful cur* per

formed by the CHAMP AMD PAjf 
HILLER, prepared by CVKTIS * PÇBW»» 

lu equal i as never b-en known for removin* I-™ 
til cure. ; for the Cura of.Bptoel CwnpUroto. C"”P 
In the Limb» and Stomach, Mhenoiatwn m 
Bdtons Colic, Ben», Sore Tbreti, „
oidedlr tbe heel ramedr In foe world , «-viaeoce oi

kin., I» on cireukra ra the band» <*
Opto bar 16. __________ *m' _______

CA1PITS! CHUmi!
Ootobw 15. iw.

* Merchant’s tiargling Oil.
Tub REST embrocation IN US* —gatract ol a 

letter Irom Dr. Neyman, dated Nov 7, 1855: —
4‘ MesKrs Tucxer fc Co—Gantt—Ï our Oil h»§ proved 

to be oot of the ment welcome visitors to thi» coentry 
of any medicine that has ever been before - he public, and 
1 believe it to be one oi the gre stest discoveries fur the 
relief ot mon or beant, in ail cases where an externaU 
application is nectssary It haa proved morefcatWfaetory 
to me in my practice than eny application that 1 have 
made use ol i» more tkau twenty years’practice of med
icine and nurgery. K. M. C. NKYMAN.”

Thi* Gargling Oil is sold by appointment in Nova goo- 
■*“' ................. Warehouse," Halifax, who lotis, at •• Mortou a Medical 

oa.e, at proprietors priew, U. K. MOBTOM fc UO.

PILES —Th% troubicMime complaint may be found In 
almost every family hi the United States, and yet one 
bottle of

STONE'S LIQUID CATHARTIC,
wm CCRE the PILES a» certain as they «W.

EX Agent. In Haltikl, U E. MORTON fc CO.

Lireatret Cere Id the World.
rOB TOOTHACHE or nny other pain. Dr *!» Smith, 
T Philadelphia, will forfeit «100. U «w Ktoelric Oil 
tall, furore a «tog!# ra* o< Rhreaui»m. 0lr,f*,M fa ih. 
Bee, er Lehe, rllra, Baraa, Prora*"», •{*■•»• £»■»« 
breeata, bore Nipple# !w.kd L" SfiSSTT
in tira Joiat» or firak. Do •< 5jUf “ ■e*.“ .J°..h«r- - 
No ! It is oleaaant to teke, e°d “** not ,nrt^ete tb« «kin utu dti^klïïKL^njtotmgnem tore
“dThe*ti*?ft bW-’ ,l1* ‘rerabllng limb be rtroug, 

ÎÜ mellow into rang ;
18?°*?Leaning on It* mother’» breast,

■LVïïd/S»“ "• ““k “ «■
«—•b» BlMtrlo Oitifor Bbenmattom.
22l»'« Klretrlc oiygpfcar. fur I’.In 
SSTb'i Klee in. Oil—e «yti for Toothaeba. 
ikltb’. Electric Oil—a care for Ltoalnera 
smith', Hectrle Oil—a cme for Neuralgia, 
bmlth'. Electric Oil—a a cure forHwelltage.
Smith's Electric Oil—a cure for Stiff Joint#.
Smith'» RJeetrie Oil—a ear# for Veloo#. 
bmlth . Etoetric Oil—e ear# lor Broken Ur*#!. 
1‘mlth’# Electric OU—e cure for Sore ThroeL 
ttmltb’e Electric Oil—a car# tor Barns 
bmlth . Electric Oil—told In Halifax, 

by O. B. MotNorton fc Co.

WHY WB Gsr PICK—I# a .abject dimmed by a lad 
Magaaine writer, who .how# that Aaterkuo are «ubjrae 
lo a host of tUmarao of the btak, aervra and eteraaeh, 
which 00*0 In with modern crelliaation. Why we do 
era rare o.rralroa i# » qraerioe of «quel importance, sad 
■elle It dtoealt to anawor, when It la Know» that Stowe1» 
Liquid Cathertle cur* erotlvran*# and til dlrardm of 
the bowel..—I be Mountain Indian Liniment rare» *ne- 
ralnr and nerve* dforaara. The Cab lorn la Herb Fille 
earw Jaundice, dMpopak and liver eoraplakla. Btowe1. 
Cough Elixir enree loae «Éaewra and pr.rents conrnmp. 
tlon. Demo1» Catarrh bnuff rare» raid I» the hoad- 
aad drafarra and catarrh to all Ra etagra Thora who 
eeffer from any ot the paradlitot# draknatod ehonld try 
foa appropriai» remedy ra here adrertirad.

Aganu k Hank», U. B. MOKTVN fc CO.
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